SOME FURTHER NOTES ON STANDISH CHURCH AND ITS CHANTRIES

By Mrs. Arthur Cecil Tempest

Read 13th December 1906

THROUGH the kindness and courtesy of Henry N. W. Standish of Standish, Esq., who has permitted me to calendar his ancient deeds, I am enabled to add somewhat to Mr. W. F. Price's valuable article on Standish Parish Church in the last volume of our Journal.

By an undated indenture tripartite, to which Sir William Bradeshagh, William de Worthington, John de Cophull, William de Anderton, William del Burgh, John de Chisenhale, and Thomas de Adelington are witnesses, Henry, son of John le Waleys, chaplain, commencing by stating that, "whereas there is praise and glorious remuneration in the future for the souls of those who during life serve God with love and devotion with all their might, to the praise and honour of our Redeemer and the Blessed Virgin, His Mother,—know ye that I have ordained and constituted in the Church of Standish hereafter mentioned, a certain free Chantry to last forever, in the manner following, namely, that there be a certain chaplain resident and perpetual, who shall celebrate Divine service daily at the Altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the Parish Church of St. Wilfrid of Standish, for the soul of the said Henry and the souls of his father and mother and his ancestors and all the faithful deceased. In such
manner that on the death of one chaplain, another shall be appointed to do the aforesaid duties, and thus in succession, when and as often as any chaplain deputed to the said Chantry shall die or chance to vacate the same." He then proceeds to state that he will in his lifetime choose the chaplain, and that after his death Richard le Waleys and his heirs are to have the presentation, on condition that, within a month of the Chantry becoming void, the vacancy shall be filled and its lands and tenements handed over to the new chaplain. Should they fail to collate, then "John de Standissh" patron of Standish Church and his heirs shall have the right to present, but they are only given fifteen days in which to find the requisite priest; the Prior of Burscough and his successors are to have the presentation if the Standishes fail to appoint. The collators are enjoined to find "in the spirit of charity" a suitable and good chaplain, and to take nothing from him they may so appoint; so that he may with happy issues perform the above recited offices for the Chantry.

For the support and maintenance of the chaplain and his successors, Henry le Waleys gives two messuages and sixty acres of land with appurtenances in "Standish and Longetre" in free, pure, and perpetual alms, quit and absolved from all services for ever. He seals with a man's head turned to the right, surrounded by Gothic tracery; issuing from his lips are two quatrefoils. The legend appears to read, VAIL: OI: (?) DQ: FLOVR: DQ: LAMOVR. (Standish Deeds, No. 38).

The licence to alienate the above messuages and lands in mortmain, for the support of the Chantry, was granted by letters patent dated at York, 12th February, 2 Edward III. (1327–8) to Henry, son of John le Waleys, chaplain, for which he paid forty

Amongst the Standish deeds are two which probably refer to Henry le Waleys's acquisition of the land with which he endowed his Chantry, viz. in July 1315, William, son of William Smith (Fabre), released to "Henry le Walsh," rector of the Church of Standish, all these lands, &c., in "Standissh and Longetre" which he had of "William my father," and in December 1316, Hugh de Standish released to "Henry, son of John le Waleys' chaplain" these lands and buildings to the west of Cimberbrok in the same vills, which had been the heritage of William Smith (Standish Deeds, Nos. 27 and 29).

In November 1332, Henry le Waleys, rector of Standish Church, further enriches the Chantry by delivering to Master Simon, son of Thomas le Waleys, chaplain, six oxen and four cows, worth a hundred shillings, as an increased provision to him and his successors, the chaplains of the Chantry of Blessed Mary the Virgin in Standish Church. Whereupon the said Simon swears, with his hand upon the Holy Gospels, that, on his death, he will deliver the same number of animals or their value to the chaplains, his successors, so that they may be passed on to the use of each successive priest who shall be in possession of the said vicarage; the successors are also to be bound by oath to pass on the cattle or their value. Simon undertakes for himself and his successors that every day after the death of the said Sir Henry, his memory shall be honoured in the celebration of the Mass, and in alms to the poor. The seal Henry le Waleys uses is the same as the former one (ibid., No. 45).

By March 1337-8 it is probable Richard le Waleys was dead, for at this date John de Standish and his heirs, the patrons of Standish Church, are appointed patrons of the Chantry by Henry le
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Waleys to the exclusion of Richard, and they are bound by the same provisions for avoiding the Chantry being left without a priest. William de Worthington, Thomas de Longetre, William de Anderton, William del Burgh, John and Roger de Chesenhale, and Henry de Ince being witnesses (ibid., No. 55).

In 1368 the Chantry priest appears to have been Adam de Kecwyk, for by an indenture in French, dated at Standish Friday after the Invention of the Cross (May 3), 41 Edw. III., it is recited that Adam de Kecwyk, chaplain, was bound to "Henry de Standissh," patron of Standish Church, in £20, to observe the following covenants: namely, that he shall follow the counsel of the said Henry as to his rights, debts, and arrears, "en chekune place par voy de les person costage ressounablement ordayne de les propres detts et asserages ou de son salary alowe par le det Henr en son consayl ordayn." Henry also decrees that the debts which can be legally recovered shall be put into the hands of two loyal men, to the profit of the said Adam and his successors (ibid., No. 89).

The 28th September 1394 (18 Ric. II.) Henry de Standish, patron of Standish Church, presented Thomas del Lee, chaplain at the Chantry, to celebrate before the Altar of Blessed Mary the Virgin, for the soul of Henry le Walsch, once rector of Standish, and all his benefactors, &c., and to hold the same for life. He further granted that Thomas shall hold the annuity of three marks in the parish of Standish, in aid of the said Chantry, and if the three marks are not paid within the parish, Thomas has licence to obtain the support elsewhere. The chaplain, on his part, agrees that all the grain grown by him, or in his name, on the piece of ground called "the Rydyng" shall be ground at Henry’s water-mill in Standish (ibid., No.
This is probably the deed dated by Dr. West as 12 Ric. II., and so copied by Mr. Earwaker in his "Standish Charters," No. lxxviiij.

By a deed dated at "Walsh Wittell," 18th November, 7 Henry viij. (1491), Sir Alexander Standish, Knt., reciting that Nicholas Bibby, chaplain, had lately enfeoffed him, along with Ralph Standish, his son, Thomas Radclif, clerk, Laurence Shotelworth, Henry Crichlaw, chaplains, Hugh Bretherton, Ralph Wodeward, and Roger Brimson of certain messuages and lands in "Walsch Withull" co. Lancaster, to hold as an addition and aid, for ever, to the Chantry belonging to the Altar of the Blessed Mary the Virgin in Standish Church, and that Sir Alexander and his heirs should, for ever, have the "aid and grant of the said messuages," &c., "as often as the service of the Chapel happens to be vacant," now demises the same to Nicholas Bibby, to hold for life to celebrate Divine service at the said Altar for the soul of Roger Standish, formerly rector of the said Church, and for the souls of the patrons and patronesses of the church, and for all the faithful deceased, every day of his life, and to find thirteen wax candles to be renewed yearly before the Altar of St. Wilfrid in Standish Church (ibid., No. 187).

It is probable that this endowment was a Standish one, and Nicholas Bibby merely acted as trustee, when he enfeoffed Sir Alexander &c. in the property. In August, 1478, Peter Standish (of Esley) appointed John Standish to deliver seisin of the messuages and lands in "Walshe Whitell" to Nicholas Bibby and John Greenhall, chaplains, of which he had enfeoffed them (ibid., No. 167).

With regard to the Chantry of St. Nicholas, the Standish deeds also afford some information. By an indenture, dated 1st August, 19 Edw. iv. (1479), it is recited that "Master Alexander Fair-
cloogh, parson of Standissh Church," having enfeoffed "Alexander Standissh, Esq., Rauf Standish his son and heir apparent, Laurence Fairclogh, Esq., and Rauf his son and heir, Robert Chernok, Laurence Longtre Esq'., Thomas Dokesbury, Henry Shotilworth of Hackyng, Edward Fairclogh, Hugh Dokesbury, Richard Fairclogh, Geoffrew Fairclogh, Edmund Farynton clerks, Nicholas Bibby and John Grenehalgh preestes" of all his messuages and lands, &c., in the county of Lancaster, under condition, that if required, they should re-enfeoff him or "to whom hit plesez him," of all the said messuages &c. for his life. If no re-enfeoffment was made, then Master Alexander desired that "al ye yssues fermes and profits yat shall groo and come of ye saides messuages, landes and tenements and of every parcell of yem of clere over ye annual charges of yaim shalbe taken to ye syndying of a Chauntre perpetuall for a conable (suitable) prest to say masse daile at ye auter in ye Chapell of Saynt Nicholus in ye paroche chirche of Standissh for ye saules of ye saide Maistre Alex', Maister Thomas Fairclogh his brother, and for ye saules of his fader and modir, brethe and sister, and for al criston saules, and for ye saules of ye patrone and patrones of ye said Chirche." Alexander Fairclogh further stipulates, that if at any future time this number of feoffees living be reduced to four, they are at once to re-enfeoff the property to one or two persons in fee simple, that they may immediately make an estate to re-enfeoff fresh trustees of an equal number as now, namely, fifteen, and the feoffees are, if possible, to be chosen from amongst the heirs of himself and of Alexander Standish. Standish and his heirs were to have the presentation "and admission of ye said Chauntre and preests for evermore and as oft tymes hit falles void so yat ye saide Alexander Standissh and his
heires present and admitte a preest to ye said Chauntre within xl days after hit happen to fall void.” Should the Standishes fail to collate, the Fairclogh heirs were to have the nomination, and, failing them, the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield (ibid., No. 173).

In 1502, the number of trustees falling to four, the 4th September, 18 Hen. vii., Sir Alexander Standish Kn't., Ralph his son and heir, Ralph Fairclogh, and Henry Shotilworth of Hacking, enfeoff Thurstan Standish of “Gaytehurst” and Ralph Wodeward gents of all those lands &c., of which Master Alexander Fairclogh, once rector of Standish Church, had enfeoffed them, with others (since dead), by his deed of 1st August, 19 Edw. iv. (ibid., No. 192). The deed for re-enfeoffment is not now forthcoming.

These are the only Standish deeds now existing relating to the Chantries in Standish Church, and there are none in which that of the Holy Rood is mentioned, though, in the Inq. p.m. of Ralph Standish, Esq., taken at Wigan 9th June, 31 Henry viij. (1539), he was found to have died seised of the advowson of Standish Church, and of the advowson of the three chantries, or nominations to the three, in Standish Church (ibid., No. 226).

From Mr. Standish’s charters we are able to supply the surname of the second rector on Mr. Price’s list; for in 1289, “Jordan de Stanect” demised for twenty years to Matilda, the mother of Sir Robert de Haydok “rector of Staned” church, and to Nicholas “Hugonis,” her husband, some land in Standish, near “le wall” of the church (ibid., No. 5).

The first mention of the advowson occurring in these charters, is in November 1318 (12 Edw. ij.), when Henry, son of John le Waleys, clerk, demises to William, son of Jordan de Standish, for life, the mediety of the manors of Standish and Longtree along with the advowson of Standish Church. On
the death of William, the same was to pass to his son, John de Standish, and his heirs, and in failure, to the right heirs of the said William. The witnesses to this indenture are Richard le Waleys, Adam de Chernok, William de Worthinton, John de Croppul, Thoms de Longetre, Richard del Holt, and Hugh the clerk (ibid., No. 31). Mr. Earwaker gives this in his "Standish Charters," No. xv., but has printed Le Waleys's name as "Sewaley."

Gilbert de Standish first appears in the family deeds, as parson of Standish the 17th February, 32 Edw. iii. (1357-8), and in 1364, seals with a good armorial seal, bearing on a shield the arms—a saltire within a bordure ingrailed. There is nice tracery work around the shield, and the legend reads, "SIGILL : DNI : GILB : DE : STAND : " He was a witness the 24th February, 20 Ric. ii. (1396-7) (ibid., Nos. 71, 84-113).

Alexander de Standish, "parson of Standish Church," appears as trustee in several feoffments from 1406 (ibid., No. 119), but was dead before the 11th July 1428, when Laurence Standish, Esq., was his executor (Cal. Pat. Ro., 1422-29, p. 444).

The lease from "Master Thomas Radclyff, clerk," parson of Standish, quoted by Mr. Price, is dated the 15th May, 21 Henry viiij. (1506), and recites that he demises to "Rauff Standyssh of Standyssh," son and heir of Sir Alexander Standish, Knt., "all that hys church and parsonage of Standyssh aforesaid with all manner of Glebe lands, meadows, lesez, and pastures, and all tythes, oblercons, frutes, commodoys, and emoluments to the same belonging" (woods and underwoods excepted) to hold from the feast of St. Mark the Evangelist now last past "for oon hole yere compleet"; paying for the same, for the year, to John Abbot of Westminster or his successors, for the use and behofe of the same Master Thomas Radclyffe, fifty-pounds. Rauff and his executors and assigns are bound "at his proper
costes and charges to fynd an able prest of good honest convercacon and of good lerninge to synge and saye dyvine service within the sede Churche of Standissh, and to mynystre the Sacraments and Sacramentals to the paryshens ther at all tymes necessarye and requysyte during the said hole yere."

Mr. Standish was also to pay all ecclesiastical charges and subsidies, chargeable upon the rectory and church, and to repair "al buildyngs that now ys standyng and repayre the Chauncell of the said Church during the hole yere as nede shall require, at his costs and charges, except yf any fall downe contrary to his wyll or mynde." He is to have haybote and housebote from the rectory woods for such "reparacon and hegynge" as he shall do to the parsonage, but it is to be delivered to him by such person or persons as Richard, bishop of Winchester, shall appoint (Standish Deeds, No. 193).

The 12th June, 7 Henry viij. (1576), Thomas Ratclyff gives another lease of the rectory, this time for twenty-one years, to "Robert Standyssh, chap­lain, and Ralph Standissh, Esq.," the same provi­sions as to the spiritual supply, &c., being made (ibid., No. 199). This lease was wrongly dated by Dr. West in his "Abstracts," and consequently by Mr. Earwaker in No. cccxxiij. On the "xvijth day of the moneth of Septembr, A.D. 1535, I Rauff Standissh, Squier, beyng in perfite and gude mynde and remembrance, make my testament in maner and forme as followeth." After leaving his soul to God, &c., and desiring that his "body shalbe buried in Standissh Church yarde in such place ther as I shall appoynt hereafter," he continues, "And I giff and bewheth to the new makyng of the said Church xl" (ibid., No. 221). This will, I take to be identical with the one which Dr. West dates as the 18th October, 26 Henry viij. (1534), as the rest of the bequests are the same.
The twenty-one years lease of 1506 having expired, "Peter Bradshagh, clerk, parson of the paroch church of Standissh," on the 28th April, 30 Henry viij. (1538), demises to "Alexander Standissh, sqer., and Sir William Bymson, chaplain," the church, benefice, and parsonage of Standish, with all glebe lands, fruits, offerings, &c., belonging to the same, to hold from the feast of St. Martin in winter next to come, until the same feast in 1539, paying £45 for the term. Standish and Bimson agree with Peter, that he shall have and enjoy during the year at his pleasure, "the stockhay with the wood adjoining to the same; the beire croft and one acre of medow in the Berne medow, with all the holle Edeish of the said Berne medow, parcel of the said glebe lands," for which the rector was to pay them lxixs. viijd. Alexander and William on their part covenant to keep "all the housyngs and byldeyngs belongynge to the fore­said benefice and parsonage," as they "fynde them the day of thair entre ther at the sight of iiij endefferent persons chosen." They also agree that the Reverend Peter "shall have conveniente meite and drynke and lodgeyng for hym and his two ser­vaunts and thair horsez at all tymes during the forsaid terme when he shall cume unto his said parsonage and benefice"; and they are also "to kepe hospitalite in the said parsonage duryng thesaid terme in the hous of God and to releve the pore people." This lease is signed by "Petru Bradshagh, Rectore eccie de Standyssh et Eccliston" (ibid., No. 223).

One cannot sufficiently regret that Dr. West’s "Abstracts" should have been so meagre, and one fears not always correct, as a good many of the Standish charters which he saw in 1771 have now disappeared. The inaccuracy is doubly to be deplored, as Mr. Earwaker, in printing his "Stan­dish Charters" from that MS., has unwittingly perpetuated the errors.
ADDENDUM

While the foregoing paper was being printed Mr. Henry Brierley of Wigan kindly forwarded to the Hon. Secretary a copy of an interesting document bearing on the history of Standish Church. This is here printed by the kind permission of the Rector of Standish. The transcript has been made with much care and exactness by Miss Fanny Wrigley, whose painstaking work is well known to all the members of the Lancashire Parish Register Society.

29 die Octobris Anno R. Rneo. Elizabeth 24° [1582] it is agreed as is hereafter expressed and declared by all such persons whose names are hereafter subscribed for and on behalf of themselves and their tenants and others the inhabitants dwellinge or others havinge any lands or tenements within the parishe of standyshe to and with Robert Chernock of Astley in the countie of Lancaster Esquire vid*.

Imprimis: That whereas the said ROBERT CHERNOCK is contented to take upon himself the charge and oversight of the buildinge and settinge vpp of the CHURCH OF STANDYSH for and on behalf of the holle paryshe accordinge to such proporcon and tyme for the mason work as is agreed vpon and sett downe in a paire of Indentures bearinge date with these presents made betwixt the said ROBERT CHERNOCKE on the one partie and LAWRENCE SHIPWAIE freemason vpon the other partie wherein the said Robert for and in the behalf of the said parishioners doth not only enter into divers daungerous covenants as well for the paymets of such somes of monye as also for the provydinge of all such things necessary for the buildinge thereof as on the said Indentures is more at large expressed but also doth enter into more daungerous bonds for the performance of the said covenants yf the said parishioners should not be willinge to do their duties therin such orderly and semely manner as they have professed.

In consideration whereof the said parties whose
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names are subscribed doe promise and agree as well for themselves as in the name and for the holle parishioners afforsaid that they shall from tyme to tyme duringe the buildinge of the Church afforsaid as well themselves pay such somes of monye as is alreadye assessed as also by their good endeavour procure their tenents and such as dwell within the said parishe to do the same at such convenient tymes as is alreadye agreed vpon that is to say that every person named within these rentallies herevnto annexed shall pay their houle rents therin conteyned within the terme of three yeares at every quarter of a yere a twelf part of the said rent vntill the holle rent be discharged begyninge at the Feast of St. John Baptist last past as also be readye with their cariags and draughts for the leadinge of stone lyme and all other things necessary for the same vpon reasonable warninge to be geven vnto them or to the surveighers of the townships wher they doe dwell.

And further they doe promes that yf any of their tenents neighbours or frends within the said paryshe shall either not pay their duties imposed vpon them or not leade or carie stones lyme or other necessaries at such tymes as shall be likewyse reasonable demaunded of them by the said Robert Chernock or by any other by his appointement that then yf the said Robert Chernock shall by dewe and ordynary meanes call them before the Right Honerable the Earle of Darbye or before my L: Byshopp of Chester or his Chauncelour ther to answere their contemptuus dealings then they shall not be offended therewith but fullie due . . . their consents that they who shall so refuse to doe their duties or shall [not] doe as is afforsaid shall answere their misdeameanours either before the said Erle Darbie or L: Byshopp of Chester or his Chauncelour.
And yf it so happen that eny pson so called before the said Erle or L: Byshopp or the Chauncelour by order of lawe and judgement doe discharge them­selves from payinge or leadinge as ys afforsaid that then as well the said Robert Chernocke shalbe allowed vppon his accoumpts so much as their pay­ments shall amount vnto wherof they shalbe discharged and also that such leadinge and other work as they shall likewyse be so dyscharged of as afforsaid shall be rated and taxed vppon the rest of the paryshioners and all the charges and expencs layed downe by the said Robert Chernock about the same shalbe allowed vnto him vppon his accoumpt wch the said Robert Chernocke is agreed by these prsents to make at any tyme when he shalbe called vppon by them whose names are herevnto sub­scribed or by eny three of them at the least to be assembled at the Church of Standysh afforesaid gevinge to the said Robert Chernocke one moneths warninge wher the said Robert Chernock his executors or assignes by sufficient warrant from him the said Robert Chernock shalbe readye to fynysh and discharge the same.

H. Derby.

ALEXANDER RIGBYE.

JOHN [LS] RADECLYFF.

EDWARDE [LS] STANDYSSHE.

THOMAS [LS] STANDYSSHE.

JOHN [LS] WRYGHINTON.

JOHN [LS] ADLINGTON.

EDWARD [LS] WORTHINGTON.
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Anno Dom. 1582 the 4 of September. This Booke made for Standyshe for the use of the Building of Churche.

Imprimis: Edward Standyshe Esquire xiiij/. vjs. viijd.

Item: thafforsaide Edwarde Standyshe for the house in Wigan Layne liij/. iiijd.

Item: Raphe Standyshe & his Mother xliij/. viijd.

Item: Alexander Standyshe xxiiij$.

Item: Seathe Forster xls.

Item: Roger Besleye xxxiijs. iiijd.

Item: Raphe Street xxxvjs.

Item: v$x$ Richardi Tayler xvijs.

Item: Edwarde Tayler xvijs.

Item: John Rigbye xxvs. viijd.

Item: v$x$ Ric Johnson xxviijs. iiijd.

Item: Thomas Hulton xx$.

Item: Roberte Brownlowe xiiij$. xd.

Item: Roberte Prescott xiiij$. iijd.

Item: Roger Fartelouge xiiij$. iijd.

Item: Hugh Colinge viij$.

Item: Nicholas Whalleye xij$.

Item: John Jollye xiiij$. iiijd.

Item: James Jollye xiiij$. viijd.

Item: Willm Fowrthe xiiij$. iijd.

Item: Roger Hallonson iij$.

Item: Edmund Hallywell xs.

Item: Edwarde Buckleye ix$.

Item: v$x$ Willim Johnson ix$. vjd.

Item: Hugh Eyes ijs. viijd.

Item: Richard Lathome ijs.

Item: Edwarde Rigbye xx$.

Item: Willm Wakfeilde xvijs.

Item: Roger Bibbye xx$.

Item: Edmund Laythwott iijd.

Item: Roger Worthington xijd.

Item: Thomas Merton xijd.

Item: Richarde Bruxmoythe xijd.

Anno Dni. 1582 the iiiij of September. This Booke made for Langtryefor the Buildinge of Stadishe Churche.

Imprimis: M$^x$ Gilbert Langtrye vili. xiiij$. iiijd.

Thomas Standishe liij$. iijd.

v$x$ John Haryson xxs.

Jhn Lawe vs.

Rycharde Langtrye xlijs.

Robert Tompsone xlvjs.
Church and its Chantries

John Nalier .................. xixxs.
Rychard Finche ................. vis. viijd.
Gilberte wyf Whalley .............. xjs.
Gilberte Wackfelde .............. xxijs.
Nycolas Gillybrond ................. xij.
Roger Prescott ................ xxvjs. viijd.
Williame Talyer ................. xxjs.
John Woodward ................ xxs. viijd.
vx Rychard Bastwell .......... xiijs. iiijd.
Thomas Woodward ................. xvjs.
Olyver Whalley ................ vijs.
Hugh Lassell ................ xxs.
John Calvart ................ xxijs. iiijd.
James Lassell ................. xxvjs. viijd.
Gylberte Baron ................ xxvs.
vx Rychard Hunter .............. xxviiijs. viijd.
Williame Wackfeld .......... xx.
Olyver Browne ................. xiijs. iiijd.
Roger Brounlowe ................. xvs.
Barker howse ................. xxs.
Hugh Talier ................ xxijs. iiijd.
Peter Bybbye ................. xiijs. viijd.
Thomas Bibbye ................ xxvjs.
Roger Tetlowe ................. xxvjs.
Roger Haydocke ................. xiijs. iiijd.
John Chamberlin .......... xiijs. iiijd.
vx Williame Hogson .......... ijs. vijd.
Rychard Baron ................. xjs. iiijd.
Henrleye Woodward .......... xiijs. iiijd.
Thomas Marton ................. xijd.
James Laythome ................. xijd.
Rychard Lache ................. xijd.
So me ys .................... xlij. xviijs. viijd.

The renttale of Walche Whytteil 4 die Septembris.
Anno Dni. 1582.

Imprimis: Henry Roper ................. xxviijs.
Item: Henry Marton ................. xiijs.
Item: John Slater ................. xvijs. iijjd.
Item: vxr Alexandri Hollins .... xxvs. iijjd.
Item: Alexander Slater .............. xij.
Item: Thomas Slater ................. xiijs.
Item: Edward Lancaster .......... xviijs.
Item: Rycharde Whyte ................. ixs. iijjd.
Item: Wyllyam Nightegale .............. vijs.
Item: vxr Lawrentij Hollins .... xiijs. viijd.
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Item: Thomas Nychoson . . . xiiij. iiiijd.
Item: Thomas Dyconson . . . vs.
Item: Thomas Walhyll . . . xxvijj.
Item: Wyllyam Harryson . . . xij. viijd.
Item: Rychard Walhyll . . . vs.
Item: vx 1 Wilhelmi Chysnall . . . xxs.
Item: John Johnson . . . xxvs.
Item: Thomas Shawe . . . xxs.
Item: Rychard Tomson . . . xxvij. vjd.
Item: Rychard Houghton . . . xijd.
Item: John Walhyll . . . iiijd.
Item: John Halsall . . . iiijd.
Item: vx vi Johis Hallywell . . . xxxs.
Sum totalis . . . xvijf. xvijs. vjd.

The Rentale of Chernocke Richard.

Roberte Chernocke . . . vii. xiijs. iiiijd.
Rychard Hougton . . . viji.
Hugh Bowlinge . . . xlvjs.
Hugh Parker . . . xliiijs. iiijd.
Richard Nelson . . . xxvxj.
vx 1 Edmunde Haryson . . . xxs. iiijd.
Robert Brindhull . . . viijs.
William Gregson . . . viijs. vjd.
Alexander Symson . . . viijs. iiiijd.
Thomas Rawclyffe . . . xis.
Thomas Barker . . . xxs.
vx 1 John Buckley . . . xxvijjs. ijd.
Richard Rawclyffe . . . ijs.
Richard Cawderbanke . . . viijs.
James Roscowe . . . xis.
Roger Chernocke . . . xxvijjs.
Nicholas Pope . . . vs.
Jhon Waterworth . . . ixs. vd.
Henry Procter . . . viijs. iiijd.
Thomas Roscowe . . . vijs. viijd.
William Crosse . . . xiijs. iiiijd.
William Waringe . . . xis. xd.
Thomas Sydbrinke . . . xis.
Thomas Lowe . . . xvjs. viijd.
Hugh Rydinge . . . xxs.
Robert Forster . . . xviijs. iiijd.
Rychard Waringe . . . ijs.
vx 1 Richard Mowdinge . . . ijs. vd.
James Waringe . . . xvijs. ixd. ob.
Thomas Waringe . . . xxs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rents</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jhon Waringe</td>
<td></td>
<td>vs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhon Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Waringe</td>
<td></td>
<td>viijs. ijjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrie Rydinge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Crichlowe</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxs. vijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrie Banke</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxxijs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrie Fysher</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chernocke</td>
<td></td>
<td>xviij. xfd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrie Rydinge Roo</td>
<td></td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhon Chernocke</td>
<td></td>
<td>vijs. xjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chernocke</td>
<td></td>
<td>vjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Frithe</td>
<td></td>
<td>xjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bowker</td>
<td></td>
<td>vjs. iiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kyndesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>xvjs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kyndesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Shorrocke</td>
<td></td>
<td>xvjs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hütter</td>
<td></td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorstane Vause</td>
<td></td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ratclyff</td>
<td></td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gyller</td>
<td></td>
<td>xvjs. viijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychard Banke</td>
<td></td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychard Waringe</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrie Waillell</td>
<td></td>
<td>xixs. ijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nicolson</td>
<td></td>
<td>xs. jd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vx John Crichlowe</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Armetrydinge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Rentallie of the Holle Rents within Shevington made the laste day of Maye Anno RR. Elizabeth &c. xxvij et a° dni 1582.**

Imprimis: Mr. Edwarde Standishe. | iijd. vjs. viijd.  |
Peres Catterall                  | xlvjs. viijd.    |
Roger Bradshawe                  | vjs. viijd.      |
Nicholas Worthington             | xlvjs. viijd.    |
Alexander Woodwarde              | iijd. ijs. iiijd.|
Roger Bymson                     | xxxixs. iiijd.  |
Roberte Rigbye                   | ljs. ijd.       |
Thurstane Standishe              | xls.            |
Roger Prescott                   | lijs. iiijd.    |
James Prescott                   | ls. iiijd.      |
Lawrence Woodwarde               | xxxjs. viijd.   |
Roger Rigbye                     | xxviijs. iiijd. |
Relict John Prescott             | xs.             |
Thurstane Prescott               | xxvjs. viijd.   |
Peter Fynche                     | xxvjs. viijd.   |
Olyver Whalley                   | xjs.            |
John Almonde                     | xls.            |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richarde Grene</td>
<td>xvijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrey Rigbye</td>
<td>xiiijj. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hesky, Junr</td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richarde Rigbye Junr</td>
<td>xiijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richarde Rigbye Senr</td>
<td>xxxiijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberte Grenells</td>
<td>xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geffraye Pemberton</td>
<td>xxvjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richarde Vawse</td>
<td>vjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robtse Syxmyth</td>
<td>vjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffe Bradshawe</td>
<td>xiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Heskyn</td>
<td>xls. vd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bradshawe</td>
<td>iijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humfray Catterall</td>
<td>viij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bordman</td>
<td>xxd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwarde Wynnarde</td>
<td>vjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williái Browne</td>
<td>xxvjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thúis Rigbye</td>
<td>xs. jd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geffraye Rigbye and Alexander Seriante</td>
<td>xvijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Jollye</td>
<td>vjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rigbyes wyffe</td>
<td>xiijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relict Nichi Whalley</td>
<td>ijs. xd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olyver Beseley</td>
<td>viij. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrey Nayleor</td>
<td>xxvs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Haughton</td>
<td>iijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relict Rici Johnson</td>
<td>iiij. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relict Robrit Hulton (vs. discharged)</td>
<td>xis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soma totalis</td>
<td>xlixli. xvjs. xd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### These be the Names of the Tenantes in Coppull and the Rate of the Yearelye rents of the same as followeth—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis: Roberte Dyconsone</td>
<td>iiijid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: John Worthingtone</td>
<td>vls. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas Chysnall</td>
<td>iiijli. xiijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Gylberte Langtree</td>
<td>xls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Rycharde Chynall</td>
<td>xxjs. viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas Chynall for Longshea House</td>
<td>xlv. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas Johnson</td>
<td>xxiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Omfrey Chysnall</td>
<td>xiijs. iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Wylyyam Rychardsone</td>
<td>xs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: John Slater</td>
<td>vjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Rauffe Slater</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Wylyyame Haworth</td>
<td>xxiijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas Harrysone</td>
<td>xiiijs. xd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Izabell Werden</td>
<td>xviiis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Allexander Jermonde</td>
<td>viij.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: vxr Roberte Burscoughe</td>
<td>xvs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Curdeyne</td>
<td>xxiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Browne</td>
<td>xijjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberte Dyconsone</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Browne</td>
<td>xvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nycholas Wylls</td>
<td>xviijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberte Shawe</td>
<td>xijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nyghtgall</td>
<td>xvijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyllyame Slater</td>
<td>xx5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Lucas</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vxe Gyles Wursley</td>
<td>xviijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nyghtgall</td>
<td>xvijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Standanaughte</td>
<td>iijds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bybbye</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Standanaughte with mother</td>
<td>xs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xpofrr Mather</td>
<td>xvijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughe Freethe</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Morres</td>
<td>iijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Freethe</td>
<td>viijis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberte Vgnall</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollyver Forster</td>
<td>xx5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Pylkynsone</td>
<td>xixis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Allexander Rigbie</td>
<td>xxviijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberte Rydinge</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylllyame Prescote</td>
<td>xxvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adlingtone</td>
<td>xxijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the wyffe of Wylllyame Holte</td>
<td>xiiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williame Nyghtgall</td>
<td>xvijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughe Roscowe</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberte Dyconsone the elder</td>
<td>xiijis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the wyffe of Ollyver Tayler</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychard Stables</td>
<td>xiijis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Holte</td>
<td>iiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughe Smythe</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Grymshaughe</td>
<td>viijis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Garstange</td>
<td>xx5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHm Wynnert</td>
<td>xxvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauff Ruchdalle</td>
<td>xxijjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gylbert Fydler</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mowldisley</td>
<td>ijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauff Giller</td>
<td>xx5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fynch</td>
<td>xiijis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Byby &amp; vxe Thomas Boowne</td>
<td>xs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Nightgalle</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Haydocke</td>
<td>xxvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baylie</td>
<td>xs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Pilkinton</td>
<td>xlvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Preistfield</td>
<td>vjs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Rentalye of W'thington.

Imprimis: Thônis W'thington
Item: John Langtree
Item: vx Johis Holcrofte
Item: Rycharde Nightegall
Item: vx Thomae Barnes
Item: Henry Bybye
Item: John Lowe
Item: Roger Ysherwoode
Item: Rycharde Grenaighe
Item: Willm Walthewe
Item: Edwarde Rigby
Sum

The Kentale of Heath Chernocke.

S'r John Ratclyff Robert Langton Esquar
the demaine of the Rigis
Thomas Shawe
Ralph Chernocke.
Ouell filden
Jhon Armatrydinge
Robert Showe
vx Rychard Pigott
Oliver Pilkinton
George Allonson
James Haydokke
vx William Brotherst
vx Robert Spakmon
Gilbert Forster
Robert Wigan
Thurstan Faille
Rychard Croston
Henrie Croston
Thomas Haliso Geffre Kindsley
John Baron
Jhon Breares
Robert Cartwright
Robert Simpson
William Brinhull
Roger Smetherst
Roger Brotherst
Gilbert Mather
James Forster
The House of Androwe Hilton
Rychard Waringe
Church and its Chantries

Henrie Hilton
Myels Nightingaill
Gordge Ashall
Roberte Langton Esquire for the Slakes
James Svtton

20° Septembris An° 1582. The Rentalie of Anderton belonginge to Mr. Ashton.

Imprimis: Rauff Ashton
Rychard Forster
Rauff Forster
Robert Worthington
John Orrell
Alexander Grene
Oliver Bullouge
Adam Turner
Sum inde

Septembris An° 1582. The Rentalie of Anderton afforsaid belonginge to Mr. Anderton.

Imprimis: Willm Anderton
Peter Mather
Robert Forster
Renard Mather
James Ryvington
Robert Rothwell
Hugh Rothwell
Oliver Anderton
Sum inde
Suma tōtlis

The Rentall of Duckisburie.

first: Thomas Standishe Esquier for his demaine.

Willm Tatton Esquier
Robrte Anlezarghe p teñto suo
Myles Nyghtingale p terr
John Hylle p teñto suo
Thomas Lawe p teñto suo
Willm Lawe p teñto suo
John Farnewoorthe p teñto suo
Relict Oly8 Marton p teñto suo
Thomas Norres p teñto suo
Rolande Lawe p teñto ibide
Richarde Pilkington p terr ibm
Adam Foster p teñto suo
Vtreege Hodgeson p teñto suo
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John Kyndesley p teno suo . . . xxxijj.
James Platte p teno suo . . . xxvjs. viijd.
Thomas Lyptrotte p teno suo . . . vjs. viijd.
John Lawe pro teno suo . . . iijs. iiijd.
Robrte Warynge p terr ibm . . . ijs.
Sm a totalis . . . xxxij/i. vijs. ijd.

Goods in the said towne gyven to pishe Churche—

Edmonde Lawe gave . . . iijs. iiijd.

nowe in the hands of Thomas Lawe his sonne

The Rentallie of Adlington.

John Adlington for his Demaisne vii/. \}
Item: the sayd John for Jolly Croft xls. \}
Lawrence Worthington . . . . iijli.
Jemes Aughton . . . . iiijli. vjs. viijd.
John Bayly for his Demayne . . . . xls. \}
Item: the sayd John for Bayly . . . iijjd.

Place . . . . xiijs. iiijd. \}
Renould Gybson . . . . xls.
Jemes Hollins . . . . xx.
Thomass Longworth . . . . iijli.
vx Antony Wynfeld . . . . xs.
Roger Hollins . . . . xs.
Lawrence Breares . . . . xx. iiijd.
Raff Asshall . . . . xxijj.
Robert Sutton . . . . xx.
vx Andrew Hulton . . . . xx.
George Hulton . . . . xxxiijs. iiijd.
vx Wylliam Rothwell . . . . xxvjs. viijd.
Thomas Gorton . . . . xijs.
Roger Forster . . . . xx.
vx Thomas Cawsey . . . . xiijs. iiijd.
Item: the house of Ric Turner . . . . vjs. viijd.
George Asshall . . . . xxvjs. viijd.

The vij Seven payments cessed with-

in the parish of STANDISHE for

buylidinge of the Churche there

come to the some of Twoo

hundreth fourty foure pounds

eightene shillings nyne pens

Whereof Mr Robrte Charnocke haith
receyved . . . . ccxxiiij. vs. ij ob.
And soe remayneth vnpaide in the
said pishe . . . . xxjl/. xiijs. vj ob.
Payments made by the said Mr Robt Charnocke to the Masons & otherwise for necessaryes towards buildinge of the said Church as folowythe

Imprimis: to the Masons by three severall billes . . . . cxxlii.  
Item: paid by the said Robt Charnocke to workemen and for necessaryes touchinge the buylding as apereth by seven severall billes subscribed by Edward Standish and Thomas Standishe Esquiers . . . . xxvii. ijs. vjd.

Item: paide by the said Robt Charnocke for dyvers things touching the said Buyldinge as apereth by Syxe other billes whereof every one ys subscriybed by the said Edward and Thomas or by the one of them . . . . xxxjii. xiiijs. ijd. ob.

Item: paid by hym to Mr Doctor Lowagher as apereth by a note delievered to hym by Mr Alexander Standysshe . . . . xvjii.

Item: paide by hym withowte warrannte for workes and necessaryes touchinge the said buyldinge as ptycularly apereth by his booke xxviiijii. xvjs. xjd.

Soma Soluta p predict: Robertum C: cxxjii. xiiijs. ijd.

And soe remayneth in his hands vnpaide of his saide receyts besyds his said payments the some of . . . . xxxjs. ob.

Which some of xxxjs. ob: the said Robt Charnocke deluyered to the said Mr Alexander Standish the xxiiiijth day of January Anno xxviii Regni Dне Elizabeth Regine in presence of Alexander Rigby & John Wryghtinton & Edward Worthington.

The last fyve paymёts came vnto . . . . clxxxi. xijs. ixd.